19ib CONGRESS,
1st SESSION.

II. R. 19Z.

IN SENA.TE OF THE UNITED STATES,
:MAY

16, 1826.

Read twice, and referred to the Committee on Commcl'ce.

AN .r\CT
For improving eertain Harbors, and the navigation of certain. lli
'VerB and Creeks, and Jor altlhorizi-n,g'suMJe'fIs to be made oj ter
tain BallI, Sounds, and Bi'DerB, tl,erri'l me,.tioned.
Be it enatted bfl the Senate and House of RepJ'tst.ntali'l'ts

t

2 oj the United Statta oj AmericCl in Congre8B
8

a"em~led,

That

the following sums of money be, and the same arc hereby,

4 appropriated, to be applied, under die direction of the Presi·
Ii

dent of the United States, to accomplish the purposes herein'

6

after mentioned, to ,\"it :

7

In tIle State of l\faine~ one thousand two hundred dollarp.

8

for building a pier, on Steel's Ledge, ncar the luu'bor of Del·

9 fast;

to

In the State of Uassnc.1msetts, tbrec tilousaO(l the hun

t.t dred dollars, for the prescn:ltion of the point of land formin;!'
t2

13

Provincetown Harbor;
In tbe State of

New York~ Gftt'r.n

thousand c1011:\ro:o for

14 building a pier, and repairing thl' oM on~~ at the month ornllf·

ts falo Creek; and threc'iltousnml .lo1hml tor dearing out nnel
ts 'deepening tlle laarbor or8I\cketl'~ Uarhor:

2

In the State of Ilelaware, twenty-two thousand dollal's,

f7

building piers at proper sites, in the ril-er Dclaw:u-e, nt

f8

fOl'

t9

New

20

piers at the same place, and deepening the watc.' around tbem ;

2(

In tbe Stat~ of Ohio, five thousand six hundred and twen

22

ty dollal's, to remove obstructions at the mouth of Grand Ri

2~~

vel'; twelve thousand dolln.'s' for the same purpose, at tbe

2,1

mouth of Asil tabula Creek; two thonsanel dollars for the same

25

Imrpos(!, at .the

Ca.~tlc,

and three thousand dollars, fi)l' repairing the old

mo~t.h

of CUI18ingham Creek; and five thou

26 sand dollal's, for the same purpose, ill Huron River; and four
27

hundred dollars, for making a survey of foIn.ndusky Bay, to as

28

pert~n

2~

improve the nllvigation dlE~reof,al.d ofplaciog buoys therein;

80

In the Sta,te of )Iaine, two bUl~dred dollar's for making

31

a survey to ascertain tbe practicability and utility of .remov

3~

ing obstructions to navigation in: Pisquataqua River, and the

S3

expense of eJl'ecting the same;

llte

~XIP~~i~JlC;Y,

_a expense of ceU'stmeting piers to

8(1

In the State of Massachusetts, five hundred dollars, for

35

making Sll"eys of the following places, to wit: the Bat on the

;i6

Northwest side of tile barbor of Edgartown, to ascertain tbe.

:31

practicability of building a Light-~~use tbereon, and tbe utili

38

ty of the same to na\'igation, .and of prc\"enting" the said har

89

bor from being tilled up with sand ;

40

'fhe bar at tile JIlQuth ofMerrimaekRiver, and the prac

-{ t

ticnbility of deepening tbe ehano~l o\"er tbe ,same; an~ the

42 Harbor of Hyannis, ill the Vineyard Sound, to ascertain what

48 impro'fements can' be made in tlle same, for the safe anchor

44 age ofvessels, aDd the expense of effecting snernlly these ob·
45 jetts;
46

In the State of Connecticut, rour hundred' dollars, ro'i'mak

47 ing a s1!rvey of Saugatu(!k lth"er and Harbor, and to' ascertain
48

the expedieney and expense ofremoying tJt(· oh~trtlet ion! to the

.,

Davige.tiont1t~i'eof, and oftacilitftting thc oom mercia I illtl'I'coun(~

50

bet'ween ttle port of Saugatuck and

51

tb~

city of New York;

In the State of New Yort, two hundred dollars, for mak

52 ing a surveyor Oswego Bay and H.r~r, for ascertaining the

58 e~pedicncy and expense of constructing piers to impro,·c th...
54 na,-igation thereof;

55

In the State orPennsylmnia, one hundred doUars~ to de

56 fray the expense of a survey of tbe public piers at Chester, in

n the River Delaware, in order to determine the expedicn('J' of
58

accepting the eeslion thereof, made by the State of Pennsyl

59 "nia, and the expense of repairing the lame;
60

In the State or North Carolina, four hundred dollal's, for

61 mak.ing & sUl,,-ey of the Swash, in Pamptico Sound, near Oera
62

co~l. Inlet, for tbe purpose of ascertaining 1\'hether the chan

68

nel through tbe same, can be deepen~d ; and also. olle of Cape

64

Fear River, below the tuwn orWilminglon, for the same pur

65

pose, and a statent('ot or the costs orelfectiog seTeraH~ tbesf'

GIS

objects;

4

67

In thc State of Aillbama, foul' hundl'ctl doll:lrs, fol' IHnk.

68

ing a surny, for the purpose of ascertaining the ohstrnctions

69

to the m"'igation of tlle Mobile River, and the passes thereof:

70

extending from the <'ity of ~lobile to the ship channel, lead·

7t

ing from Dog Rh'cr Bar, in the harbor of Mobile, to tile junc

72

tion of Spanish and Tenshaw Rivers, and of making an esti

73

mate of the expense of removing the said obstr~ctioDS;

7'1

In the Territory of Michigan, two hundred dollars, for

75

making a survey of La Plaisance Bay, to ascertain the expe*

76

dieney of improving the navigation tbcreof, and the expense

77

of etrecting the same.

, f.

8sc. 2. .I.ellle ifJu'leur eMcteci, 'fhat the several sums

2

herein appropriated, be, and the lame are hereby, direeted to

8 be paid, out of any money in the Treasury, not otherwise ap
4

propriated.

May 16, t826.
Passed the House of Representatives.

Attest,

. M. ST. C. CLARKE, C.B. B.

